
SHARED TENANT SERVICES:
DEVELOPER DREAM OR DILEMMA?

"An intelligent building is one that is fully
leased" .

by Thomas B. Cross

are two tactors a[iecting the demanrl curve: a strong
rightward shifl due b increastd household fornr.rlion
and real income.rntl .r leftwartl shiit due lo increased
morlg.llle rates. The results frorn 1950-1980, show the
first effect to be gre.]ter than the sr.cond.

According to Reid, llre elasticity o[ housing.rppenrs to
be between '1.5 nn(l 2.0 for the period 1918-1960 , and
the rel.rtionship has not changed in .rny signifi(.nt rrlan-
ner. This reinforce\ the statement tlr.rt increnses in real
household inconre h.rve led kr a rightw.rrd shift in the
demand curve.

One final expl.rn.rtion to consicler is th.rl .r multi-
dimensional rehlionship exists l)elween the total avail-
able supply oi credit, its rate oi t h.rnge anrl lht' r.rte of
ch.rngc in the denrand for cretlil ironr the v.rrious eco-
nomic sectors of tht economy, tlrt' housing inrlustry be-
ing one o{ many users.

Review Of Housing Theory

The errrnonric liler.rlure concerning housing i: alrundant
inclurling the publir'.rlion o[ l/ousing anr/ itrronre in
1962 l)y Marga(,I Reid of The University ol ( hic.rgo.
The relationship oi housing rlent.rnd and supply, as

.rtlc(t({l l,} rhangt'r in nornt,rl llttonte inl('r('\l r,rle\.
infl.rliorr and populalion, olien havt, lrcen sturlicd.

Houslng Demaru!

Housing denrand ir elastic with respect to th(, (ost of
credit. "The ultinr.rte dem.rnd [or.rddition.rl housing
unili nlusl come either through net householtl i()rnr.rtion
or the nrore rapid rtlrlacemenl oi txisting slo(k".' This
basi< de'mographi< f.rctor, coupletl with the high post
Worlcl W.rr ll populalion shift torvards the Wcst ind Sun
Belt regions and.r rising nation.rl and person.rl irrcome,
expl.tins the overall strength of the honre lruilding
induslry.

Housing, as any dur.rble 61ood, is .r iunction of 1;lanned
consunrer consumption in a givt'n period. With a rigor-
ous .rn.rlytical prrxrf .rnd basic intuitive consider.rtion,
one is lead to ac( epl th.rt "the overall imp.lcl ()[ interest
rates on the dem.rnd [or consunrer durables to be un-
ambigously neSative". Thus, .rs re.rl interest r.rt(,s rise,
the expectation i:, not for a reduction in qu.ntity de-
manded, but a shilt k)w.rrds a less expensively produced
product. Evidenct, of this ch.rnge is seen in the de-
creased size of new homes anrl lot sizes over the p..tst 30
years.

Fin.rlly, on lhe denr.rnd side the t ffects of infl.rtion nrust
be considered. Many .]uthors vit w inflalion .rs a major
factor c.rusing the increase in .rggreg.rte denr.rnrl and
consumption of honrt, ownershil)'. H()\yever, ar crlrding
to FamJ and Schw('rt the relalionship bet$,een interest
rates and inflation is.r compon(,nl eflect where CPI re-
flects the mean prirt, chlnge across all grxxls. They
.1rgue th.rt changt's rn lhe prict'o[ goods are n()l equiv-
alenl bul relative. However, ".ts one looks at unexpected
inflation rates of lhe lonpier tlii[t'rencing interv.rls, a

noliceable tendenty lowards int reased sinril.rrity of

behavior is obse.rved".' People buy homes in inflation,rry
tinres to lo<k in lower interest rates sin(e inflation will
incre.rse the value of the property.

But to lhe honre buyer, hoLrsing does nol represent ,r

speculative inveslnrent.rs (l()e\.r con'rnx)n \lock or c()nr-
modily. R.rlher, the housing investment is nrade ior tht,
purpose o{ ulilizing lhe honrt'over a long period of limr',
(owners oI se< ond honrt,s .rre not r onsidered to
represent.r 5ignilicant 1;orlion of the mnrk(,t1. Thereiore,
by relying ()r'r the.rrgunx'nl of Fama and Schwert, the
price oi all shelter will rist, so the consumer will lrt'
unable to proiit from the inflated value of the honrt'
while mnint.rining equiv.rltnt housing in a similar
locJtion.

llousing exhibits the cla:sit income .rnrl \ul)stituti(nr
('[fects associ.lled with nornral or superior gt>ods. Thir
me.rns that as lhe price o[ housing rises, pcr4rle will sct'k
k) economiz(,on their consunrption of otht,r goods in .tn
elfort kr nr.rintain their current level. This is obvious in
the case of .r len.lnt w,h()s(' rent has betn r.risecl. Tht'
tenant typicrlly will begin lo giye up pur< hases such .t.
eating out, rnovies, etc., in ()rder to meet the new hight'r
cost of housing.

This ex.rnrple .rlso can lx alrplied tt.r lhc ncw honrc
buyer. As l(,nB-term inter('st rltes rist,, lhe rvoulcl lx,
buyer must eronomize on r-osts charge<l in.r sintilar
m.lnner, i.e., llairl over an t'xlt,nded peri<xl o[ time (lhi\
argument is (onsistent with the Pernranent ln(ome Hy-
pothesis). Thcse ilents.rrt' llte le.t.l ('\l)('|n\rve (r,nr-
plements of tht'home. Buytrs can still s.rtisfy denrand
quantitatively with an efttctively redutt'<l real inconrt'
by compronrising qualit.rtivt,ly. Thus, in lhe long run
denrand tenrls to vary with respect to qLr.llity not qu,rnti-
lv ,tnd is inrk'1x'nrlenl oi infl,tlirrn.

ln summary, hou:ing denrantl is essenti.rlly el.rstic with
lhe highesl rlegret'of correlation, 967"' , lring betrveen
denrand an<l net new household fornr.rlions. lnlere:,t
rales have.l nt'g.ltive eifect on consumption creating
downward pres5ure on such characteristi(s ns lot size
.rnd actual squ.rre iootage. Housin6l consumption and
income have an.rsynrpbli( relJtionship where all bul
the very hiBhest income lrr.rt kets have a housing to in-
come ratio gre,rler than onc. And finally, the effecl of
unanticip.rted inflation tends to have similar long-ternr
effects across .rll markets, and does nol ..rffect the quanti-
ty oi housing clenrand, only the nominal price.

Housing Supply

The importance of the home building industry, as a leacl-
ing economic indicator, is widely nccepled. This in-
dustry enrploys .l large per(entage o[ lhe contruction
tr.rdes plus, there is a trenrendous mulliplier eftect on
olher producers of durable goods such as, household
appliances, c.rrpeting and [urniture.

l[ housing demand equalr supply and the format can be
estimated wilh relative cert.rinty, how is lhe volatility in
housinS starts explainedi The consensus is that in tlre
short-run home builders are extremely :,ensilive to credit

(rh.rrerl ten,rnt serrites (STSt have been arountl :ince
Dthe invention of lhe telephone. Hirkrrit.rlly, lherc.rl-
ways h.rve been buildings where the owner/devt'loper
provided telephone service along with .r range of other
intelligent ofterings. These innovative developers were
the iirst to otler air conditioning.rnd then centralized
HVAC. logg,ing Ir.rr ks and olher prenriunr ten.rnl
services.

The recent explosion in STS is a result of the computer
revolulion, the AT&T divestiture,.rnd n'tosl imp()rt,tnt, a

competitive edge. St.rrting two ye.rrs.rgo, the brt,akup of
the Bell System has caused enormous confusion on the
parl oi everyone, int lurling AI& L
When there is uncert.rinty often there is opporlunity.rs
well. Two years ago new managen'rent companies were
formed lo proride adranted tele( ( )nrmuni( .rlion\ \er-
vices on a multi-tenant or shared ten.rnt (5TS) ha\is to
large buildings and office parks. ln other rvords, provide
tenants with equipment, long dist.rrrce, maintenance
and all the other services available fronr the Bell System
before the AT&T d ivestiture.

Many office buildin#park owners and developers, per-
ceiving telecommunic;rtions could enhance the v,tlue of
their real estate, began independently and with the help
of STS companies to of{er enhanced services. Tocl.ry
tenant services include:

o local telephone service,

a long d istance service,

. telephone equipment,
a billing, administr.ttron and m.tinten,rnce.

Civen proper m.rn.lgement (to be discussed l.rter),
telecommunication services c.rn lrc a highly profitdble

Ifomis 8. Cross is mrn.r8irrti director ol ( ft)\\ lninmation ( onp.lny
and yt.(' lrrl,\tdent oi lntelhq|.,il tsuilding' ( ulxnrtion llt' h.tr co'
aulfiort tJ rt'vear/ booli on k'l,.r onlerenl nE, 1x'rv;n.r/ conrlxrtrv. .Inrl
software, rnt/ recetved lhc i)irlrnguiihed ,\r/l/) tr Awar<l iront tl.l htrer'
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business. Often nrore money r.rn be m.rrlt' on dialtone
(telecommun icntions) lhan on (lirt (real e5t,lte).

lndustry Update
During 1985 the multi{enant lelecommuni(,rtions in-
dustry grew exponentially. Most of the major develop-
ers, building syttenr conlrol companies, telecommu-
nications providers, telephone companies and new
management entered the STS business.

The primary focus of these comp.rnies is on the rlevelop-
ment of telecommun ication services ior new buildings,
not existing ones. This has occurred because ntany de-
velopers need telecommuni( ation services .tnd other
tenant amenities lo.rttract ten.rnts in m.trkets rvhere the
vac.rncy ratet often exceed 20'7". There is.r Calch-22
nature to this emerging industry. Developers interested
in telecomnrunic.rtions servi(e5 are thost' in high
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VARIANCE IN HOUSING STARTS-
A SUPPLYSIDE PHENOMENON

A ntodel is developed to under.stand the
impact of changes in the term structure ol'
lnterest rates on houslng .starts.

by Daniel M. Cashdan, lr.

vacancy markets. While many <-rf the Iatest generations
of telecommun ications systen)s are modular (enabling
the tenant to purchase only .rs much e(luil)ment .rs

needed) and exp.rndable to thous.rnds of telephones, the
long tenanl leaseup and recovery on invesln]enl time in
teleconrmunications is more th.rn most STS companies
can afford

With respect to exisling buildings or retrofils, there is.r
growing .rwareness th.rt cerLlin lypes of teleconrmunic.r-
tions services can l>e sold to exisling tenants. These ser-
vices often take the form of enhanced telecornmunic.r-
tions fe.rtures such.rs voice mail, teleconferencing and
telephone mess.lge centers.

TenJnts who already have equipment may lrc the first
attracted to these enhanced services allowing the 5TS
comp.rny to provide basic telephone services. For ex-
ample, one conrp.lny formed for an existing building,
the Rocket,eller Ct'nter Teleconrnr u n icat ions Company
in New York City, was created k) support new and exisl
inB lenants.

No nratler how sophisticated the teleconrnrunir:ations
system, tenants are needed to nrake both the dirt and
dialtone work. Like.rny adolescent, this induslry is going
through puberty. There is a lot of enthusi.rsm but little
operatinB experience in this are,r. ln Figure A is a listing
of sonre of the conrp.rnies involved in this new industry,
with new comp.rnies emerging daily. One suglaestion is

to check references before signing.r contr.l(1.

FIGURE A

Shared Tenant Service Pr<lviders

Deve/opt,n And loint Vcnluft:s
Eleclronic ()ffice Cenle15
Harbor Bay Teleconrmunicalions Development nnd

Teletx)rl
Honeywell Telecomnrunicalions, Mianri, Florida
lnternational Business Centers
LinConr Corporation, f)allas, Texa:
Merrill Lynch and Fidelity Mana,tement
Multinel Communicntions Corpor.tlion, lrving, Tex,t\
Olympin & York
O'Neill Development
Portman Properties
Trammell Crow Conrp.rny
WRC Telecommunic.tions, Seattle, washington
Watson-Casey

Buildi n F, 5y stemsl Cortrols Companier
Honeywell
lohnson Controls
MCC Powers
United Technologie's

Large felecontmunicalion\ AndlOr Divt rsiiied Corpor.rltrn5
Americnn Nelwork
AT&T
Bell Operaling Compin ies - BellSoulh, US Wesl, elc.
Cable and Wirelesr oi Norlh Anreri(.1
CP National
Datapoinl
Fairchild CclmmunicJtions Networks and Services
Ceneral Electric
CTE Renlty Corporalion
ITT
Merrill Lynch
Pacific Telecom, lnc.
Planning Research Co4loralion
Republic Telcom
Riverside Telephone Company
IBM-RerlCom
Share1ech-AT&T United Technologies (joinl venlure)
TDX System!, lnc.
United Telecommunications
US Network Service's Corporation
WanS L.rboratories
Western Union

Mana4('mtnt Companies And Othe^
At I a()M
Alpha Communications
Amerinex
Financial Place Communications
lnfoEx
lnformalion Exchange, Austin, Texas
lnfo Slructures
lntelligenl Euildings Corporation
Multi-Tendnt Comnrunications, McLean, Virgini.t
Multi-Tenant Telecommunications Association
Pacific Management
Rose Associates
ShareNel
Telecom Plus Shared Tenant Servrces
Telesphere lnternational
TEL-Management, tf allas, Texas

,Tt hr, t'r onomir lilt'r,rlure on hrrusing r orrsrrntpliorr
l. .rnrl prorlu< tr,,n r. rir h lrottt llrt' nrit ru,rn,tlvri' ot lhe

elasticity of denrand for housing to the nrar ro analvsis
studying the impilct ()f n.ltion.rl m()net.rry.rn(l iiscal poli
cies on the gener.rl home builtling industry. E( onomists
and polil ic i.tns are aware of the role lhe housing industry
holds as lhe leading econonrir indic.rtor. As Presidenl
Re.rg.rn s.rid.rt the National At\()ci.ttion ol Re.rltor5'
Convention in M.rrch i982, "We will work lo restore
he.rlth to our .riling housing industry and in sr.r doing
help lo r(,itore heallh lo r.rur n.ltion.rl econonry."

The purpose of this article is to develop a nxrriel that
describe: Ilre imp.l(l of changes in the term structure oi
interesl r.rtes on housinB starts. Tlre model is then empir-
itally tt.slt.d pJ\ in,l l\rrli( ul.!r .rllenlion t{, ilr rensilivily
tow.rrds r hanges in short-ternr r.rles. A framework is prt'
sente(l th.ll illustr.ll('s the vari.rn(e in housing \t.rrts is in
part .l ll]ort-run phenomena oi r h.rnges in the ternr struc-
ture of interest rates. The arlicle concludes with .r cliscus-
sion, from the supply side, o[ lhe honre builders'
sen'ilivity to shorl, nredium.rnrl Ilng.lernr Irtere\l rJle\
as independenl asptcts of the cosl [unction. (Tht, results
of the enrpirical tests .rre b.tsed on qu.rrterly d,rta .r\
reportd in the BCD.)

There are two c.rveilts of results which shoultl l>e men-
tioned. First, highly correlated series of dat.r such as

short .rnd long-term interest rat(':, c.rn cre.rte rtatistical
problems when included on the right hantl side of .r

multi-variate regression equation. However, these prob-
lems of autocorrelation can lx' avoided by using the
levels.rnd absolute and percent diflerences rlone ior

Auth()r wi\hes to a.(n{)wk\\te victor /r 1t)tvil./,brhi\ hcrri///Drighl\
in lhe prcp.lrnlion oi lhr' nr.rnurcripl

Daniel M. Cashdan ^ .r Il).rr(ct re'(,,rn hr, .xx/ pre',d|r)t r, the Chr/.rr
Dev.bl rvrlCoDtull.rol\. Il(,i5,r \llnir)r.rt lhe Unllr\rl! r, ( h(.rAr,
rvhert./rc rvr// recervr'. ) l.,t.B A in tinnn<rtt(onon)R' in fut)t, 191)n
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these tests. The seconrl taveal cle.rls with the resulls o[
the correlntion between housing slrrts,rnd FHA stcond-
.1ry m.rrkel rnortgage yielcls found lo be positivr,. Ihis
result disputes DRI eslinr.rtes th.rt .r 100-basis t)oinl in-
crease in effective r.]tes reduces lhe volume o[ housing
starts by 225,000 unit: within 12 months. Thu:, n l%
mortg,age r.rte increase would le;rcl kr a 127o derline in
annual housing starts in bday's m.lrket.' Sever.ll points
serve to re(luce the dis( repancy of lhe results.

First, Br.rdy iound a simil.rr result when disagSreli.rting
housing starts by type ()f nrortgage- FHA, VA and con-
ventionnl. Specifically, Bndy founrl convention.rl con-
struction vJries inversely with the cosl of morlg..llle cred-
it, but thdl FHA housing is relatively unrftected by FHA
mortgage yields.'Second, "the effective morlg.lBe m.rr-
ket interest r.rte, which is the relev.rnt cost o[ c.rpil.rl in
the housing market, links the mortg.rBe markel kr the
demand fr>r re.il estatc produclion. Requests for mort-
gage credit .rre derived from the dem.rnd for real est.rte
production .rnd existing re.rl estate J5sels. Any incrense
in the denrand for re.rl estate production resulling fronr
more requirements for housing servires, causes.t boost
in the need for morlg.rge credit."' ln olher words, there

The Dilemma- Roach Molels

Management of a telecommun i(.rtions systenr requires.r
separ.rle, lechnic.llly oriented.tnd competent tt.rnr. Thi:
is a sulrtle but critic.rl issue concerning the profitability
of an STS project. M.rny developt'rs have opt'raled under
the .rssumption th.rt the conrp.ny who sol<l them lhe
PBX telecommunicalions systenr .rlso would grrovide the
sales and tenant sul)port.

The key to successful intelliSe.nl :ervices in n l)uilding is

its n).rnaSement and nlarketi,ll3. Where tht'se projects
failor are marginally successful, there is a l.rck oi proper
man.rSement by either the building owner/m(rnager or
the 5TS provider.

For exanrple, one multi-ten.rnt building failed because
neither the owner nor the PBX vendor properly managed
the syslem. Both thought the other was selling to and
supporting the ten,]nts. The PBX vendor believed the
shared telephone system was a complele [.rilure and
subsequently, declined to bid on other mulli-tenant tele-
communications projects in the .rrea.

There are other pitfalls to lhis business. Most tenanl
agreen'rents providt, for indenrnification of the 5T5 pro-
vider in the event oi system failure. There ,rre instances
where a telephone system iailed for days. This is an
unten.rble situation for the developer becruse lhis type
of failure can occ.rsionally happen, simil.:rr to the power
or HVAC systen] not workin8. At lhe sanre lime, the
telecommun ications service provider should be held
accountable for [ailures beyond a reasonable period
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(e.8., .lfler four hours, a penalty would be.rssessed).

The [)olk)m line lirr developers ir to be awnr(,the tele-
communications business is like.rny other building ser-
vice thrt needs to ht, properly oper.rted an<l ntanaged.
An intelli8ent teleconlmun ic.rli()ns system .rlso is one
that is iully leased. The lack of proper system m.rnage-
menl resull' in tew ten.tnt tele( r)ntntuni(.ltion:, custom.
ers and.rlso may hurl the re.ll est.lte sales. The overall
impnct is large fin.rncial losst,s.rnd what is beconting
known.rs the ro.rch nrotel syntlrome-whrre money
goes in but nothing ( omes out.

Prolits And Perils Of Telecommunications Services To
Developers/Owners

The folklving.tre some of the nr,rjor .rdv.rnlagcs .tncl
di',ttlv.trtl,rge. to prrrrrdrng lr.llronrmunir,rtir)n\ en
hanced real estate.

Marketing Edge

Advantagc

Offering advanced e(luipment.rnd services h.ts ltecome
the latest method ()f .rltracting ten,tnts. Where lelecom-
municltions are .rv.ril.rble, devt,lopers reporl they .tre
quickly achieving and nrainLrining higher ten.tnt occu-
pancy. Al the s.tmc lime, many clevelopers are being
dragged into the Iel('communic.rlions business l;ecause
the developer across the streel is providing the service.

Disa<.lvanlage

lf the di.rltone is Soing to be as successful ,rs the dirt, a
knowledgeable nnd ( ontpetent s.rles force is required.
Telecommun ications services do not sell th<,mselves.
Moreover, if leasing .rgents are ust d, they must be aware
of the system's advanhges and.rlso should l>e com
pen\dle(l for selling thr.se servitts.

Betler Use Of Leased Space And Cable Plant
AdvanLrge

Switching equipmenl c.rn occupy valuable space that
could lrt, used krr ofiice leasing, and the table plant
system, normally ,r write-off expense loss k) th(, owner/
develolx,r, can be nranaged as.rn.)sset to the land de
velopment. Previously developer/owners h.rve overpaid
the telephone conrp.rny for cable plant and r oncluit. The
courts have upheld thc. ruling lh.rt the telephone compa-
nies own the conduit after the wire, is pulled through.
Sometimes the telt,lthone comp(rny has reiust rl access
or sharing of the conduit systen, forcing the rlt veloper
to provirle a redundnnl conduit pl.rnl system or p.y high-
er costs lbr use oi tht' cable plant and conduil. Due to
the introduclion of sh.rred ten.rnl services (STS) or joint
ten.rnl services (lTS), many oi the public utility corn-
missions are allowing the developcr to own anrl nranage
their own conduit an<l cable planl systems.

ln some circumst.rnces, the telephone comp.tnies are
required to pay the owner of the catrle pl.rnt a tee for
.lccess .rnd use whi(h otien exceerls the i1(tu.tl cost of
proviciing lhe pl.rnl. And, rvhile lhis is not the largest

source of inaome ti)r tht olvner, it tould be (t revenue
source during the life of the proie( t. With the high cost
of the cable plant, it <.rn be of considerable v.rlue if .rnd
when the land development is sokl.

Di-sadrtrnlage

Cable pl.rnt and conduil represenl costly and complex
ter hnology. While thcre .lre rev(,nue opp()rtunities,
there are also risks,rssunred tly the telephone contpany
after installnlion. Telephone cable 1>l.rnt is not iust one
piece of wire and oiten comprises tens of thou:ands of
individual wires thal nrust be .lccounted for, tracked,
logged arrd replaced. Therefore, to l)e profit.rble, it
should lx, closely nranaged.

Revenue Cenerator
Advantrgt,
Multi-tenJnl teleconmun ications <.rn be an adriitional
revenue source to lhe ()wner. Sharlrn your pencil .rnd
Bel intinr.rlely tanriliar with your c()nrputer spre.rdsheel
progranr. This is a business of nickels and dimes and it
may involve a few nickels o[ revenue each month com-
ing fronr krng distrnce, telephone selli, mainten.rnce or
moving.rnd chanpging telephones. However, lhest, nick-
els add up. The net profit on an.lver.lge long dist.tnce
telephone rall ranges irom $.25 .50. Take into.rcc()unt
the nunrber of long distance teltlthone calls you nt.rke
each d.ry.rnd the nunrber o[ people in your orgnniz.ltion
who make <.rlls, and you get an ide.r oi the .rmount of
nroney th.rl can be gent'rated. The s.rme.rpplies k) the
other revenue sources, but long dislrnce remnins the
real nrclneymaker. And, whether you believe that lclng
disLrnce r.rtes are 5ioing up or going through the floor,
AT&T will ltrob.rbly not go out oi business,.rnd will
continue t() give additional discounls or incentives lo
large volunre users (e.g., AT&T's ncw MECAC()M ser,
vice). By p.rrkaging long distance (alls together, there
still will be economies of scale krr l.rrge buildings or
office p.rrks.

ln the future, there will t)e opportunities for profil from
enhanced services. Thest' services include voi<e mail,
telephone .rnswering .rnd message centers, lelecon-
ferencing, 800/900/97(, services, daLr communic.rtions
and computer service,s. [ven bd.ry, Tranrmell C-row is
providing voice mail services in one of their buiklings.
Small and nredium ten.rnts who could not otherwise
afford the high cost of such systenrs ;rre finding these
services are cost eflective when sh.rrt'rl with others.

Disadvanl.rgc

However, not.rll buil(linBs make nroney. ln largt'ware-
houses or ()llrer structurt's where telephone densitit's .rnd
long dist.uxe usage is krw, the cost lbr install.rtion .tnd
support nrJy be more th.tn that genernled from revenues.
To be a likely candidale for telecontmunic.'ltions ser-
vices, the building should generally exceed 300,(X)0 sq.
ft., with.r .i-year buikkrut, have no nr.rjor anchor len.lnts
(many 20,000 sq.fl. len.tnls are pre[erred), .rnd have
t 0ol" of the tennnts subscribe to the telecommunir.rtions

When the number of firnrs (N) is sufficienlly largt,, the statisti( defined in (llt and (12) h.r\. distribu-
tion that ,rl)p()ximates lhe standard normal. Thi:, statistic is cnrployed t() k,st lhe null hypotheses of
zero abnornral accumul.rtion of returns over.r spt'cified interval relative lo lhe event.

ASPETZ: (1 1)

02)
[H'
ffi''''tott'''

(NL)r l
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For each tr.rding dJy t, I € (-50,10), the aver.rge prediction t'rror is define<l as:

N,
APE = (l/N,) e PErr (.])

j:r
where:

N, : the nunrlrcr oi firnrs with an abnornr.rl return tk'fined in rlay t.

The cumul.rte aver.tge prediction error is riefined as:

T
CAPEI: e APE, (4)

t= 50

The cunrulative avt'r.rge prediction error over the interval tr to t.r inclusiv(' is

tr tr
CAPE = cAPE, (5)

l1 t=t1
and the interval has length L = tr tr + l.
To test the null hypothesis of zt'ro abnornt.tl returns in t.vcnt day l, lhe following t-statistic i\
calcul,rlt'd:

t = APE,/o' (6)

where:
t0 t0

u, = (1/60) {e (APE, (e APE,/(I0) )r}' l
i: 50 i: 50
+l +t

To test the null hypothesis of zero abnormal relLrrn ,rccumu l.rl ion over spt't ified interv.lls 1l r , tj), the Z
test st.rtistic of the folkrwing derivation is enrployt ci. The stanrlardized .rbnorrn.rl return for the firnr i in
period t is defined as:

SPE,' = PE,r/o(PE,r) \71

w here:

Disac/v.rntage

The key word is m,rnagement. Most developers knorv
little about telecommunications .lnd they h.rve addecl

app()priate staff or consultants lo help them through this
mare. lt hJ\ becn,'aid lhat lhere ir more rrrltlter wire in
most buildings lhanstructural steel, and in the future
there will be more wire, fiber ()ptics, p€rson.ll computers
and electrical devices requiring more porver than can

accuritely be predicted.

Again, this is a C.rtch-22 environment. lf the building is

planned for enornlous amounts of infornlation technol-
ogy, will it be desired in the [uture? Or, will Ihe focus be
only on the price per squ.lre tooti ln eclucating the
tenants about the intelliSent plaoninB in the building,
some will recolinize the value of this ef{ort in terms o[
lower operating costs, Sreater flexibility in growth antl
of{ice movement and reduced staff needed to man.lEe
this process. Developers musl recognize lh.rt intelligenl
buildings are not {or everyone.lnd forego tho5e tenants
who do not require such services. This is a di{ficult deci-
sion particularly where hig,h v.lcancy rales exist.

or (PErr) = oj(l +(lin)+
(R,,,, - R,,,)l

r{R,,,, R,,,)r

systenr. Also, recognize that it probably l.)ke!, in excess
of $ I million to finance this proiect. Much of the equip-
ment can be leased however, lrc preparecl k) spend.rl
least $500,000 for the managt'nrent of this t)roject until
posilive cash flow t.tkes place, usually in IU-24 monlh\.

More Effective l-and Development Managemenl

Adv.rrtdge

Due to the increasing, complexities of design, construc-
tion .rnd managenrent of high-tc'ch offices and other Lr-

cililies, integrated telecommunic.rtions antl information
systems managemenl is desired to reduce w.l5te, coordi-
n.lte pl,rnning,tttd prr,rvrde lor exl).)n\ion.

through the use of a single wiring syslem, will all the
tenants require its use? Most contp.rnies have a multi-
vendor environment where the dt'vices have their own
data communication protocols.rnd other interf.rce sys-

tems th.lt require a special or custom approach, limiting
the desire for access lo lhe building system.

Once the developer/owner decides to provide telecom-
munic.rlions services, lhere are other conceros such.ls
who will provide the systems/services? The basic options
are:

a developevowner lunded slafi managemenl,

. developer/owner fu nded independent
milnaBement,

o rleveloperrowner,rnd lelecom mun ic.rl ion: pro-
vider ioint funding- independent manrgement,

a telecommunications provider funded and
managed - concession paid kr developer/owner.

Other variations exisl. Leasing companies, building sys-

tem control companies and others are Eetting into the
telecommun ications business. ln addition to AT&T,
other long distance companies will trc part of the shared
tenant servrces busine:'s. Plus maittr insurance ctlmpa-
nies are forming telecommun icalions managenlenl en-
tities lo provide STS services to buildings/parks owned
by the parent.

STS Check list
Below is a check list lo review beiore entering the tele-
communications business:

1. Develop a business plan irtr telecomnluni(.llionJ
There are comp.rnics, like lntelligent Buildings
Corporation of Colorado, who evaluate your proj-
ecl for telecomntun ications. lt is surprisitlS to find
there are 300,000 sq. ft. projects that are.ls profit-
able as others al 5o0,000 sq. [t. lt depend: on the
nature and type of building, tenant mix and other
factors. A computerized spreadsheet is helpful in

evaluating the optimistic versus the wotse case
projections. Recognize that telecommunications
loses money for the first few ye.rrs of operations. lf
your proiections show this will be true for more
than two years, it may be better to wait unlilthere
are more tenants.

2. Research your l<scale to see i[ there are r-rther 5f5
conrpanies prov id i ng se rv ic es

Visit their operations, see if they are interested in
working with your proiect and ask for a proposal.
lf you like their recommendations, check refer-
ences (call tenants of proiects managed/owned by
the STS provider). Also, evaluate their funding
capacity- jusl because the company is a $20 bil-
lion telephone company doesn't mean it has the
financial commitment for your project and the 20
others on line. Secure a lelter of bank or other
financial commitment bearing your proiect's
name.

(r; = estinr,rted variance o[ lhe disturl),rn(e lerm fronr the ()LS estim.rtion of lht'market
model irrr recurity 1.

R,,, : the me.rn return on lhe value wt'ighted ntarkel portiolio over the p.lr.tnteter es-
timJli()n inlerv,rl tirr ser urity j.

n = The number of observations (length of the inlerval) over whit h the p.rramt'ters are
estinr.rte(l (n: 100).

The aver.rge standardized prediclion etror over N firms in <lay t is deiint'rl .rs:

N
ASPE = (l/N) : SPEI, (8)

j:r
and the average standardized prediction error over the interv.rl I {with tr.rding, day extreme tr and lr),
is:

t2

ASPE = 0/L) >, ASP[, (9)

t=tr
where L : tr tr + 1.

The cumulation o[ average stancl.rrclized pretli<tion errors ov(ir the interv.rl I is:

t2

CASPEI ::ASPE, (IO)

l: tr

Designing For Communications

Advanlage
Because buildings are initially wired for integrated
voice/data services, there is no requirement to add spe-
cial r:onduit in most situations. Some buildings are being
designed with fiber optic wiring systems to save space
normally needed for twisted pair wirinS schemes.

Disadvantage

Since it is difficult to deternrine the tenants' needs, many
developers overspend in the area of communications.
With the advent of return .]ir plenum HVAC systems,
most wirinB systems are manufactured with Duponl
Teflona or other fireproof co.rtin8s. lBM, AT&T and
others have developed building-wide wiring or Loc.rl
Area Networks (LANS) that propose to provide a single
solulion for interconnecting all computer or telephone
devices throughout the building. A truisnr nbout wiring
is thal no wiring system fits all. The building developer is

caught in a tricky situation. lf he/she designs the building
to provide maximum conrmunications capability
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3. Eva/u.rle lheir management lc.rm-review resu-
mes ancl obtain ( ommitrnent-\
The people you de.rl wilh initi.rlly will not neces-
sarily nr.rnage your projecl. Most 5TS comp.rnies
are overextended due to the number of projects
being implemented. This is c.rusing top talent to
be sparse with the actual work being done by
junir>r personnel. ln regard to enhanced services,
check to see if the provider has experience in local
area nelworks, teleconlerencing, electronic ntail
and other new technologies. Basic telephone ser-
vice is needed today however, a vision of the fu-
ture .rlso is necessdry.

"1. Revir.rv your nrdn.rg{.n)ent ner t'rrilre'
ls there a real netd to provide telecomntunica-
tions services to ten.rnts? Many developer/owners
want STS but often do little to support it wilh pro-
sp€ctive tenants. During the first ye.rr, 25'% oi a
construction m:ln(tger's and salesperson's tinre
should be devoted to pla n n ing/construct ion .rnd
s.:r les/nrarketing efforts. lf this is not possible, STS
service should nol lte proviclerl.

5. Ia(c rnlo acrourrl t,gu/atorr r.'ue'
Most states have rules conct,rning multi-ten.lnt
teleconrnrunications, joint tennnt or shared ten.rnl
servi( es. Some sLrle\ have prohibited the res.rle of
local service, require<l redunrlrnt cable plant and
imposed other linritalions. The issues.rre inr-
pedinrents to STS but do not eliminate lhe l)usi-
ness opporlunity. ln nany sLltes however, there
are few restriction:, .]nd fair r.rtes for STS proiecls.
The most critical regulatory issut'has to do with
cable t)lant, mentioned earlier. Even if you do nol
plan lo provide telecommunic.ltions servi( es to
lenants, do oot sign.rn agreentenl with the local
telephone comp.lny withoul J:rofessional < able
engineering advice.

6. Do your /ega/ honrcrvork
Have your attorney write the contr.lct. Ask for pro-
posed developer Jn(/ tenanl contracts fron] tlte
STS provider howevc.r, use them only as dr.tft ver-
sions. The best str.rlegy is to have.r law firm which
specializes in 5TS work provide your attorney with
the basic documenl, then have hinr/her provide
the necess..iry verb;rge that applys to your parlicu-
lar st.rte. Since this is a brand new area of tht, law
with little precedent that involves new issues (i.e.,
roof rights, air cle.trances), get as much legal
advice as possible. A great deal of money is in-
volved, and it would be unfortunate to lose or
spenrl it in litig.ttion.

Once started, you will finrl other issues k) review lh.lt.tre
unique to your project.

Cet professional help early, pay attention to the prcjecl
and provide the necessary construction and sales sup-
port needed [<rr growth. lf this is done, you should reap
the reward o[ enhanced real estate .rnd telecommunir'.r-
lions valrre

findings ol this paper to general sanrples of sell-o[f tr.rns-
actions, we do not interpret our sell ofI results .rs
supporting the hygrtheris that re.rl est.rte assett.rre un-
dervaluecl rvhen in plnce lo any grerter extent tharr other
types o[,r\sets. The findings of this:ludy also wt,re con-
trasted with those fronr the exanrin.ltion of re,rl (,st.ite
asset realignment by spin,off, anrl identiiied the differenl
tax implic.rtions of the lwo types of restructurinB. The
smaller slock price chrnges in the ( nse oi sell-oifs ntay
result fronr difterenres in tax efictls, iniormalion dis
closure or relative sizes of transa( tionr.

NOTIS

l. See Tho Madland (rrtx)rrle Finan(e l(,urnal, Vol. ..1 kx.rn ex,
amindlion ol reslrualurinB .l( lrvity in re(ent v_o.lrs.

2- See len\en.rnd Me(hlin8 11976), Mycr\ (1977) an(l Snrdh .rnd
Warner (1977) f(n the oriBin.ll hrmalizrli(nr ()f the con( el)t\.
l. see Hik,, ()wers, nnd Rr)geri (l98.ll krr.rn lnalvsirol tht'seron

cepls in lhe (ontexl of rt.rl t,rl.rle operalrons.
rl. Cenler lln Research rn Se( urilt Pri(e\, Unrler\itv oi ( hr( n,to.
5. The prerr dry is when r relx)rt on a trrn\.t( tiun ,irst aplx\rr\ in the

Wal/ 5trt,r,t /rrurna/. Thus the amn)ediale event rehled imp.r( I rnt \ecur-
ily price\(.tno.curon dry I ordly0,dep('n(iinBon the(inr(,()idry
when the pn,rs release w.lr m. e- lf before "1 pm on day betorc presr
dale (i.e. (l.ly l), the rmm(r .lte pri(e (.a( ti()n will lx r(,ik'(ttd in
changes in \krk price on tiav l. li the prcss release 15 ril({ .l pm on
day I, lhc nr.rrket will tx, ( k)s.rl. and thc 

'nrmediale 
inrFx I wrll be

reile(ted in lr.rding on the d.ry alier the relcar0 i.e, dnv 0.
6. T.rx nlolivdtions are n()l lypacally rik\l .l\ nr.rjor incenlive\ ior

spin oii transactions becrure that would.rrsi\l lhe IRS in h.iving lhe
lransaction ( ln\5iiied as r l.lx device r.tlher thrn .r reslru(tLlrnI nroli,
vated by hu\rne\! reason\.
7. We rerognrze the diiler('n(e\ in nragnrttrdes also mry lx,,r iunc-

lion of the i(,l.tlive size\ oi lhe lr,rnsaclion\. A ( rrnplete annly\is (,t this
is compli(nlt'd tly the diifeft'nl disclosuft, r(.quirementt rt'l.rling lo

lhese transacli()rr\. With spin{)lli, rel.rlive srze\ oi lhe sepdrak'd pie.(.s
are disclosed rn ft,quircd (.rpiLtl-(hrnges filings, wheren5 with.t \t,ll-
o1i lransaclr<tn, lhe pri(e oi lho.rs\ets lrnn\i(,rred alw.lv\ rs n,)t
drst losed.
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APPTNDIX

Methodological Details

The series ol abnormal returns (prediction errors) over the 61 trading day interval from 50 belLore the
press day lo lO trading days after ( - 50, + l0) is deriverl and analyzetl.
It is assumed thal the one-f.rctor markel model (1) is a valid representation of the return generating
Process' 

R, : a, a p)R,"r + a'r (1)

where:

R,, = The rate of relurn on security i over lhe period t, the unit being one trading <lay.

R-, = The rate of return on the value weighted ntarket porltirlio over day t.
p, = Covarianre {R,,,R",,)/Varianr e tR-,)
o1 = E(R,) ptE(R",,)

€rr = The residual return on se(urity j in perrtxl t. The a\sumptions rel.rting to e are:
t(arr) - 0, V.rr(a,,) = or(G,), CovrErr.R.,,, = 0

Use of the model is based on the bivariate normality of security .rnd portfolio returns.
The parameters of the m.rrket model were estimated over the interval ( - 200, - 5 I ). For each trad ing
day in (- 50, + l0), the prediction error for firm j is:

e,, : PE,, = R,, - lri, + P,R",,) (2)

where ri and p .rre estim.rted over ( - 20O, - 51).
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